
September SSC Agenda
9/21/21

Zoom Link
Members Present: Mark with X

X Glenn Aitkens Carl Randecker

X Misha Chellam X Greg Sahakian

X Regina delRosario Tara Shelton

X Emily Grunt X Kim Weberg

X Sarah Hinds X Amy Youngman

Public:

AGENDA ITEMS DETAILS PERSON TIME
Logistics
PPT

● Call to Order / Roll Call / Guests
● Introductions (see slide 2 in PPT)
● Approve June Minutes
● Meeting agenda review

Welcome and introductions - each person
introduced themselves and their role at school

Greg reviewed agenda for members

No Minutes taken in June meeting, so none to
approve.

Greg 10

Overview ● Edison Site-Wide Committees
a. Instructional Leadership Team (ILT)
b. PTA
c. ELAC
d. SSC

Amy reviewed each of the committees and how
they connect to SSC and development of the
School Plan for Student Achievement (SPSA)

Amy 13

New members, SSC
Officer roles

Consideration and welcome of new members
Roles of officers (see SSC Bylaws)
Interest in officer roles
● Chairperson

Greg 7

https://alamedaunified.zoom.us/j/82023238079?pwd=dXB3NlpWZTh3UUo0eDJwdkFFUmt3Zz09
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZZfSQhIHz8RS7IMGqK8jdRq5zXEC7WgJRYhvMaKEoHw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eIsuu8K9AuJDiP613iM2QQjVdNxloZticUW77v5wmNg/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lz5GNmeQJr2qbpm_tXPZ8eH9Jl9g0dg-W-Q4xd-iW0g/edit?usp=sharing


● Vice Chairperson
● Secretary

Welcome to MIsha Chellam and Kim Weberg,
motion made to elect them to be SSC parent
representatives (Sarah Hinds), and seconded
(Emily Grunt).

Information shared about officer roles
(Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Secretary), as
well as noting how Amy had agreed to take on the
Chairperson role for this year.  Offered opportunity
for anyone else to express interest in that role, no
one else expressed interest.

In asking for interest in other roles, Misha agreed
to take on the Vice-Chairperson role.Secretary role
is still open.  Greg to take notes for today...invited
members to reach out if there is interest.

Looking Back and
Looking Ahead

Last Years’ Work and the Edison School Site Plan
● School Year 2020-2021: Listening

sessions; Culturally Responsive Pedagogy;
Reading and Literacy Growth

● Looking ahead to SY 2021-22: ELOG
planning; Edison Single Plan for Student
Achievement 2021-22

Some questions about how focus areas were
determined for SSC last year, and how they had
changes.

Shared 2 guiding frameworks for the school year
(SPSA focus areas, ELOG focus areas), and
discussion held with regards to the current
priorities, as well as how they relate to each other.
Importance for EL student/family support was
emphasized.

For next meeting, looking at data/metrics to see
how we did with last year’s work.  Later this fall,
celebrate areas of growth, identify problem of
practice.  2nd half of year - engage in problem of
practice.

Amy 25

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lz5GNmeQJr2qbpm_tXPZ8eH9Jl9g0dg-W-Q4xd-iW0g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lz5GNmeQJr2qbpm_tXPZ8eH9Jl9g0dg-W-Q4xd-iW0g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PbNS3qQbXgg46g3C9SSg74pKy2_-j3RBLFttMQfXX2A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PbNS3qQbXgg46g3C9SSg74pKy2_-j3RBLFttMQfXX2A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vXy4kdi7LzkACBVgTPfZTTKd4vM3-y39wYtdh32ZpOs/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vXy4kdi7LzkACBVgTPfZTTKd4vM3-y39wYtdh32ZpOs/edit#


Logistics and
Reminders

● Upcoming SSC Meetings (held on the 3rd
Tuesday of the month)

a. October 19th - analysis of
beginning of year data related to
the SPSA and ELOG; identify areas
of growth and celebration

b. November 16th - Identify a Problem
of Practice to interrogate

c. December 14th -
d. January 18th -
e. February 15th -
f. March 15h -
g. April 19th -
h. May 17th -

Greg 5

Adjourn Feedback: What worked/what didn’t?

Appreciations for structure of meeting (Going
broad to specific, understanding of need to review
basics of how school committees function, less is
more approach).  Anticipate that the next meeting
will be looking at student data to help guide our
work.

Amy 5

Meeting Notes in blue


